Professional Development Opportunities for Students
Spring 2013

Storytelling Festival
March 2, 9:00-12:00
Main Building

Poetry Alive!
March 30, 9:00-10:30
TBA

Meet the Expert:  Supporting Vocabulary Learning with Interactive Word Walls
Dr. Janis Harmon
January 23, 2013, 2:30-3:30
Buena Vista 3.350

Meet the Expert:  2013 Caldecott Books (and Other Great Picturebooks Published in 2012)
Dr. Miriam Martinez
February 5, 2013, 4:00-5:30
Buena Vista 3.350

Meet the Expert:  BOOK TALK: How Books Talk and How we Talk about Books
Dr. Rosalind Horowitz
February 27, 2013, TBA
Buena Vista 3.350

Meet the Expert:  “Sky Blue: Learning about Students through Their Writing”
Dr. Roxanne Henkin
March 6, 4:00-5:30
Buena Vista 3.350

Meet the Expert:  What can literacy educators learn from the TAKS-STAAR transition?
Dr. Dennis Davis
April 8, 4:00-5:30
Buena Vista 3.350

Meeting of the International Reading Association Student Group
February 2, 11:00-12:30
MB 0.410

Meeting of the International Reading Association Student Group
March 23, 11:00-12:30 MB 0.104